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PROFESSIONAL. DIRECTORYused to live up In the mountains
thirty --seven years ago. and runningSANDY

(Continued from Page 6.) (across Jack "Greenwood in trie city
UNITED STATES WOULD

PUT JAPAN OFF MAP
"hopped on," and "stayed" with the D. C Latourbtte, President F. J. Meyer. Casfaies

The Fst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

and put on a new tire before he could heavily loaded freighter till he got to
go the other block or two. Zig Zag!

Miss Mary Koenicke and mother The regular grange session last Sat- -

were down from Firwood recently and urday was a fine one. It was well at- -

( everybody knows Happy)
So he married her for his wife, .

And he and she in the bug,
Went spinning on through life.
Another by Alvin. Eri, fourth grade,

reads:
I saw the moon rise last night.
And shine through the. trees
And sparkle in the dew
And shine on the peas.
The cartoon work by Clarence Irvin

and Norman Tate was also very good.
The following . were on the "staff";

IN A FIGHT TO FINISH-
tended and more new interest shown.called on the Junker family.

Cotton, Mrs. M. Lennartz, Miss Anna
Lennartz and Miss Ruth Tckler drove
from Pleasant Home to the city to
hear Bishop Stuntz speak.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Conner and
Miss Nell Lamont of Portland drove
out in their new Premier Sunday to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Mattingly. Mrs. O'Connor is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Mattingly, and this was a
very happy family gathering.

On Tuesday moring the following
delegates to the grand lodge session
of the L O. O. F. and Rebekah As-
sembly, left for Albany: where the
convention is held this week: Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Bosholmk Cecil Duke',
Mrs. A. C. Baumback and Herman
Bruns.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shepherd, Miss
Fay Preston and Miss Florence Jacobs
of Portland, drove out to spend the

A. E. Collier returned to his work at
Hood River after two or three days
bere last week, going over the lines of

CHICAGO, 111., Ma7 18. A fight to
a finish between the United States
and Japan would result in Japan bethe Loop survey with the new district editors, Florence Kligel and Helen

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE

FAILS TO RECOVER

engineer.

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate oui Specialties. Of-
fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Peterson- - reporters, Dorothy Nelson
Miss Bernice Dixon and James O;

In fact is the report from . most
granges in the county which shows
the usefulness of this organization is
not in the least impaired by other
and newer societies. Degree work
was put on in the morning, the dinner

usual, and thewas even better than
credit is dueprogram was fine. Much

Mrs. S. J. Allen for drilling fourteen
litle girls is a dance that was greatly
enjoyed. Little Doris Allen, child
genius, danced solos. Caroline Chown
Dlayed a niano solo. Zeltna Allen re

and Marie Baumback; illustration and
cartoons, Clarence Irvin, Normanaen were in town Friday evening.

Miss Dixon is getting on nicely with Tate; humor, Vernie Jarl, Harold
her voice lessons under Mrs. Purcell. Erickson: Doetry. .Albert Hall; "Of FROM SINKING SPELLAugust Bedenstein "sheep king of
Cherryville" is proud of his new arriv

ing 'wiped off the map," George Glea-so- n,

international Y. M. C- - A. secre-
tary, who has just returned from a
trip through the Orient, declared to-
day In addressing the international
disarmament congress here.

Mr. Gleason declared, however,
"that only those living ,in the kinder-
garten of international affairs could
picture the possibility of war between
this country and Japan," and that
"combining all the friction growing
out of the Yap, Korea, China and Cal-
ifornia questions would not furnish

fice Boy," Miss Vaeretti.
The Lusted Parent Teacher gave a

pie social last Friday night, Rev. Pitts
being the "lusty" auctioneer. "Twelve

als, twenty-fiv- e thrifty lambs. The
Bedensteins recently invested in a week end at the Shepherd place. Thecited --When Grandma Bakes a Cak

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, lano titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

WASHINGTON, --.lay 18. Physic
ians attending . Ediwwd Douglassthorough-bre- d Shepherd puppy, which RUtn Barnett sang, Barbara Scharnke
White, chief justice of the Unitedwas secured in Portland. recited. Mrs. Henry Perret read a

Will Bell came over to plow the Lorraine Strack recited "Hia- - States supreme court, announced at
10 a .m. today that their patient hadScales garden a few days ago and was watha's Hunting." Mrs. j C. Duke

so "besieged by others to plow, that he and Mrs. Dave Douglass both favored not rallied from the sinking spell of
late-esteirda- and that his recoverythe remotest cause for war."

"Even if there were a cause," hereturned next day and turned up more I
tDe crowd with readings, Little Robert

"patches." Bodley said four lines about "Mary's
William Hajnmond

Philip L. Hammond
HAMMOND & HAMMOND

Attorneya-at-La-w

young ladies attended the dance at
the hall Saturday night and had such
a fine time they hope to come again.

Will Bell and Louis Gherke were
over at Estacada recently to attend an
entertainment.

Mrs. Severin, a former Sandyite,
is looking after the new baby girl at
the Frank Schmitz home.

The sun was dazzling last week
when all the mists were blown away,
and the way folks did rustle to get
belated gardens in!

Mr. and Mrs. George Perret and
babies and Cecil Duke, and bis mother,

F. Lohrman ,a dairy league enthusi- - jittie Lamb" that were a scream. continued, "a real fight to' a finish
between the two nations would put

dollars was raised in this way and
was applied on a fund to send a mem-
ber of the cooking club to the O. A. C.
for a special course. Mrs. Lusted is
local club leader. Rev. Earl Cotton
was the speaker of the evening, giving
a fine talk on Community

This P. T. will hold meetings all
summer.

The Cherryville school closed a
week ago with a jicnic at Alder
Creek. Miss Gladys Donkel was the
teacher.

Miss Anjgela and; Miss Elizabeth
Canning were at their Kelso home for
a few days. Miss Elizabeth Is on the
county school examining board.

ast was in town recently and in de-- 1 Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Alls;n sang a
fense of the league referred to farm- - duet Election issues were discussed. Japan off the map. The island em Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insurpire might capture the Philippines, ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGONHawaii or even a part of our west
er who said "sicker calves than it is tne sentiment of the 'grange being
may recover!" Lohrman lias cleared strongly opposed to this special elec-a-n

acre and a half during the winter tion s weu a8 most others. One PacIMc Phone 81 Home Phone 1on his place which will add consider- - I grange speaker said it was costing
coast, but when the mighty resources
and technical skill of this vast con-
tinent were once mobilized, Japan, un-
able to draw on bankrupt Europe,

was not expected.
The doctors issued the following

'buletin: v.
"Chief Justice White was operater

upon on Friday last. Although in a
serious condition lor some months
past, he postponed the operation . as
he felt his presence at the court was
imperative. His progress was sat-
isfactory with normal pulse and tem-
perature until Tuesday afternoon,
when acute dilation of the heart oc-

curred. He has not rallied from this
condition and his recovery is not ex-

pected.
At noon the physicians attending

able production. the state thirty-thousan- rtouars .

R. S. Smith is spreading paint all measure to put on this election. The
would he literally starved to herover the front of his garage and fixing j presence of P. W. Canning was appre- -
knees.

Phone 405 .

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ud his new office in fine shape, witn Cjated at grange and all are glad ne Miss Mary Jane Collier, a former
Sandy teacher spent the week end The Japanese themselves know it.

Mrs. J. C. Duke drove down to the
city recently for a day of shopping
and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bedenstein nf
Cherryville were down the other day
laying in supplies.

Mrs. clarence Brown went to Port

new glass front, painted floor and is js taking up the work again.
and none better than the army menmaking various chambers for the good Mrs. Ida Jarl of Kelso reports her 'Japan's 'Monroe doctrine for

with Mrs. R. E. Esson. Cecil Duke
was a Sunday dinner guest at the Es-so-n

home.
Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Ora.of hi3 business. sister Mrs. Virgil Post as improving

Asia, though' often criticized, shouldLast Friday was the first day on-- 3 rariclly now from her recent severe at
meet with American approvalland a few days ago. Mrs. Brown's When he chief justice said there had beencould call warm eince last summer, lack OI nneumonia. Mrs. Post is still

picture appeared in the Telegram reand many B. V. D.'s displaced the with her home folks the W. f. Ro-

berts family of Dover.
tne smoKe or war nas cleared away no change in the patient's condition
and the world's nerves become re-- and tnat ne might last through today
laxed, we can see Japan's policy and tonight, but there was nothing

cently as a Sandy bride.
From Kelso "Western Star Maga-

zine". Pupil, "Miss Vaeretti why don't

woolens that had been hanging on till
ragged! (it Is supposed), and "Ads"
in the dailies actually showed lacey Joe Canning has returned from Cali

Excellent Patriotic
May Day Exercises

At Barclay School
for Asia is the same as our stand for upon which to base an alteration
the open door of equal opportunity.you come out and play, it ic not rainfornia and has been at the Canning

home at Kelso recently. from their previous diagnosis.attractions instead of umbrellas.
Furthermore, Japan is ready to fol- -ing hard?" Miss V.. "Am afraid I'llMayor Junker says he has been Markham's "Man With the Hoe" low America's leadership if she has J DAUGHTER OF DISCOVERER

was read with good effect by Elijahfeeding on radishes for quite a spell!
His potatoes are six inches high, and proof that it is unselfish and just. OF RADIUM WILL BE SCIENTIST

Had the American government conColeman during the community serv-nc- e

Sunday night: At the close of Mr.a lot of belated gardeners have barely

get my hair wet." Pupil, "Well, if it
fades you will he a Swede like Me."

Here's one of Dock Hite's contribu-
tion to the "Star";

With my foot in the stirrup, and I
in the saddle,

tinued its announced nolicies of world I NEW YORK, May 18. Mile. Irenegot a few things planted. Coleman's address lie repeated the service, Japan would be following us Curie, daughter of the dis-

cepting the statutory right of redemp-
tion ,and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem meet
and proper.

This Summons is served upon you
by publication thereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks in the Ore-
gon City Enterprise by order of J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
Court, which order is dated the 10th
day of May, 1921, and which order pre-
scribes that the said Summons shall
be published for said time.

DAVID E. LOFGREN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

whose postoffice address is 1030
Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon.

First publication May 13, 1921.
Last publication June 24, 1921.
Certified a true copy of the original

by David E. Lofgren, attorney for
plaintiff.

poem "A Friend to Man," which closes still." coverer of radium, here with a sis
Mrs. Fred Suckow sent to Corvallis

for nearly two hundred little baby
chicks, White Leghorn variety. Mrs. tpr Eve anri Mme. Curie. fromwith these words, "I would sit by the

side of the road and be a friend to
man." There is a world of true re FARiYTKKS VV KKK France, vowed to that

sue is erome to aevoie ner me i"
Suckow said she ordered "educated
chicks" and surely hopes they will
having knowledge enough to keep from ligion in those words! I ih ( h KJS III hK science.

The M. J. Chapelle family have movdying.

Members of the G. A. R. and Wo-
men's Relief Corps of this city were
given a treat at the Barclay school
Tuesday morning, when the teachers
of the rooms prepared an excellent
May day and patriotic program. Pupils
of each room did exceptionally well,
and were given an ovation at the clo&e
of the program.

As this was the regular day of vis-
iting the school preceding Memorial
day, the teachers had previously de-

cided upon observing May day at the
same time.

The students of the first and sec-
ond grades gave folk dances; third
and fourth grades, hoop drill; ftfth
grade, songs; sixth and seventh, boys'
wand drill and march; eighth grade,
Indian clubs. The girls of the sixth

Mile, curie s plans to aevoxe ner
ON Ti A W POINTS ,ife to science ca;me ATinS a lull inC. D. Purcell has been painting his ed from Pleasant Home to Wendling,

near Eugene, and Miss Bushell has the whirl of college tetes, mncneons,hon-- which adds greatly to it's at
rented the house vacated. automobile trips and other commotiontractiveness. Many other folks are

afforded by celebrities on visits toMrs. S. J. Allen Informally enter OREGON AGRICULTURAL COI.planning to use paint this summer
New York.LEGE, Corvallis, May 18. Powers,

"Yes," she said in answer to a quesprivileges and liabilities of directors
and stockholders of cooperative or tion, "I have that intention. 1 mean

to devote myself to science and la

which will improve the town as well tained a few friends at luncheon last
as do necessary preserving of tl-.- Tuesday. Those present were Mrs. E.
"ship-lap.- " B. Power, Mrs. Alice Scales, Mrs.

There will be an extension of the Alma Maronay, Mrs. J. C. Duke, Mrs.
telephone line of Sandy-ridg- e as far a. E. Collier and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller,
as R. Kaiser's place, which ill make and everyone enjoyed the association
a mile of new line. Work began last as well as the iunch.

boratory work. You cannot be sure
ganizations and the essentials of a
valid contract will be pointed out in
a series of lectures Farmers' Week. of making an7 great discovery.'

I've looked all for the 'gosh darn'
cattle.

With my place in the saddle, and
my hand on the horn,

I'm the best cow-bo- y that ever was
born!

Another by Edward Nelson, "A.
Bird:"

One morning I woke with a thrill,
And there sat a bird on my window

sill,
With his little head cocked,
I'm sure he heard my clock
Which keeps going tick-toc- k

The secret of Miss Vaeretti's ac
complishment was in getting the lang-ag- e

interest aroused and their doing
the desired work without knowing it
was "work."

Miss Caroline Vaeretti, principal it
the Kelso school near here found her
language pupils were lagging in inter-
est so conceived the idea of giving
rhem original work to do so proposed
making a "magainze." Eager response
resulted in the production of a fifty-fou-r

page "magazine" called "The
Western Star" with an attractively
designed cover, with contents as var-
ied as any "regular" periodical, but
the only title allowed Mies Vaeretti

and seventh grades gave a graceful June 13-1-8 at the Oregon Agricul
FOR SALE: Twin heifei calves, oMay pole dance on, the campus. tural colege. The lectures on lawTuesday, and Joe Haselwander will be Miss Lulu Eddy will have charge of

The teachers served ice cream andincluded in the line. the home made candy booth at Scales' are arranged to fit in with the general
program on cooperative marketingCharley Krebs is getting the piling cake to the visiting old soldiers and

members of the Relief corps.

weeks old, registered Holsteins,
price $30 for the two if taken soon.
One mile above Canby ferry on west
side .H. B. chesmore, Sherwood, Or.
Rt. 5.

store during the day Saturday and in
the evening the candy sales will be and other economic measures.ready to repair the Pizzola-Boitan- o

The services were followed by a Professor Roy Hewitt of the polbridge over Deep Creek. made at the hall. The candy cause is
dinner at the high school prepared by"While we are scolding: about it itical science department, a memberstill open for donations, as large re- -
the girls in the domestic science classraining again this week the grain is ceiritj are hoped for from this enter- - LOST: One-year-o- ld brown and white

SUMMONS
No.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, For Clackamas County.

Peter Swanson and Karen Swanson,
husband and wife. Plaintiffs,

vs.
Valdemar Lidell, administrator, of the

estate of Iver Naslund, deceased,
Olef Naslund, Nils Naslund, Johan
Naslund, Sam Naslund, Jonas Ed-hol- m

and Johanna Edholm, Defend-
ants.

To the above named Olef Naslund,
Nils Naslund, Johan Naslund. Sam
Naslund, Jonas Edholm and Johanna
Edholm, defendants;
In the name of the State of Oregon.'

you are hereby required to appear and ,

answer the --complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 3rd day of June, 1921, said .

burning up for want of rain between tainment.
The Dalles and Arlington according It announced that the program

of the Oregon Bar association, will
deliver this series of lectures on law
essentials of vital importance to the
farmer. On Monday, Jane 13, his
subject will be cooperative laws of

spotted heifer. Finder please notify
owner, Felix Carlson, Boring, Ore
gon. Route 2, Box 112.

under the direction of the instruct-
or, and a program suitable for the oc-

casion was also given by the pupils
of tho institution, and addresses mada

to mends who drove troa Arlingt. n wm gtart about 8:15 Saturday night,
last Saturday. Miss Frances Meinig went to Cor--

Oregon; Tuesday, the powers, priviR. Netzel, who !ive3 on the Jerger va1ii;, tividav to visit Gertrude and DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paidby members of fceade Post, who also
appeared on the program at the Bar-
clay school.

place is killing off his sheep as he Aifred Meinig, She went through all leges and liabilities of directors and
stockholders of cooperative organizacan sell them to the neighbors. He is the buildings, attended the ball game

for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukte 69--J.

Parkplace school was visited by the tions, and the essentials of a validgoing out of the sheep busines? grad and said ' naturally" the O. A.C. won
veterans and Women's Relief Corpsualy. There were also track meets to see contract, and Wednesday, cooperat-

ive marketing contracts. ProfessorWednesday morning, where they wereand buildings to visit, so many attrac FOR SALE A well developed, typy
tions that Frances had a glorious time, Hewitt assisted the marketing bureau

of Ontnn in Iraftinp the contract

Mrs. Susan's Kelliher's house
caught fire a few days ago from a
.paik from the stove pipe but with
the help of neighbors small damage

honored with an excellent program,
and at Gladstone were also royally
received. Patriotic programs wereGlenn Lotndree drove up to bring bull calf, 5 months old. His sire

Oxford's Liberty Loan was placed
first in a class of 8 at 1920 Interna-
tional Stock Show. His dam is a

forms now used by practically all coMiss Meinig home. The Sandy stu

was ""office boy." There are sixteen
pages of cartoons, "poems," advertise-
ments, stories and other intelligent
features. "The Western Star" though
only a pen and ink production is in
great demand, the one copy is not
able to travel to every home in tho
district fast enough. Here is the
eighth stanza of verse by Albert Hall,
entitled "When Happy Made a Bug,"

aate being more than six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons and if you fail to appear and
answer for want thereof, plaintiffs will

operative associations of the state.was done. dents there are all glad of the prospect given at both places, and were highly
appreciated by the visitors.Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Pridemore of of coming home soon. Register of Merit cow, with a record,Friday morning the Canemah school Mrs. E. L. Sharp and son, Irvin, ofGovernment Camp exchanged greet Mrs. J. M. C. Miller went to Port as a 2 yr. old, of 373 lbs B. F. in 10

Stafford, were in Oregon City Wedwill be visited and during the aftermgs with a number of friends here land Sunday to hear her cousin Bishop months. And as a Jr. 3 yr. old, hasnoon the McLaughlin Institute. nesday afternoon.Sunday evening while on their way to Mitchen of st. paul, Minn , speak. The made an average of 58 lbs B. F. to
Portland. The Pridemores were jo- - , n Thnmnsnn's of Troutdale drove first 4 months. Price reasonable. A.
ing what they could to help advertise L churcn also and took Bishop Mitch-th- e

theft of the Overland car at tho ariA MrR Miller horn to Sundav
Malar, Jr., owner, Boring, Oregon.

snow line which occurred Thursday dinner. Mrs. Thompson and her SUMMONS.
night. i

' I mother. Mm Emma Fortune of New- - In the Circuit Court of the State o!
Billy Odell of Marmot naa tne nam . , ni,sins f the Ttishon.

apply to the above entitled court for
the relief prayed for in said complaint,
to-wi- t: For judgment and decree ad-
judging and decreeing that the agree-
ment entered into between the plain-
tiffs, Peter Swanson and Karen Swan-
son, husband and wife, and Iver Nas-
lund, deceased, before his" death con-
stitutes a valid contract to make a will
and that said plaintiffs having fully
complied with all their portion of said
contract are entitled to be declared
the owners in fee simple of lot four
(4) in block eighty-si- x (86), First Sub-
division of a portion of Oak Grove as
shown upon the duly recorded plat
thereof, located in the County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, free and

Oregon for the County of" ". . . i- - - - i .V. ;i I
1UCK to nave 111s car uum up yvujio i

a trip np the mountains last jriaay. SANDY SCHOOL NOTES Hedvig Borg, Plaintiff,Mr. and Mrs. Will Hammond ana
vs. -

Fred Peterson and Selma so.. Peterchildren drove out from Oregon City The Sandy Union high school pupils
to spend the week end at their sum- - nad their annual Columbia highway
mer home at Firwood. trip last Friday, which was a deli'ght- - son, husband and wife, and

Nils J. Hart and Thilda Hart,
husband andwife, Defendants.Mr?. Jack Scales has returned from fUi eVent for them. Miss Mixter anu

a short visiting and business trip to Miss Barton were with the party. Mrs. To Fred Peterson and Selma M. Peter
Portland. Ruth Reed and Mrs. Ralph Ganger

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Rickert were in I were chaperones, and Miss Mary Jun clear of any claims of the heirs of
said Iver Naslund, or of safd adminis-
trator of the estate of Iver Naslund,

town attending the grange last Satur- - ker and Mr. clinefelter were guests
son, husband and wife, and Nils J.
Hart and Thilda Hart, husband and
wife, and to all others unnamed and

vunknown:
cou are hereby required to appear

also. Those driving the party wereday.
Remember that election day is near R. S. Smith and Ted Gray. The pic and that said heirs and each of them

and said administrator be barred from'
any claim, right or title in or to said

at hand June 7. nic lunch was enjoyed at Eagle Creek
One of the younger generation is I and then they drove on to Hood River. and answer the complaint filed against

you in the above entitled suit by the
also asking for a Sandy celebration j Mrs. George Ten Eyck is smili jg 27th day of June, 1921, said date Demgsays this Would make three years over the happy prospect of her hus- -

Drescribed by an order of the Honor
without any. Next? band coming home in another week

The children are learning the pretti- - I or so. able J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled court, and the said-dat-

est of songs for children's day under Miss Vera Mixter conducted the being more than six weeks after the
the direction of Mrs. George Perret. eighth grade "exams" at the school 13th day of May, 1921, which is tne
She and Mrs. Duke will have a delight- - house last Friday.

date prescribed by the' said order for
ful program for that evening. Sunday, I Attillio Cereghino missed a wholo the first publication of this SummonsJune 12. I week of school on account of illness and if you fail to so appear and ans

Rev. Heisy of Grtsnam cnanged me put was glad to start in again last wer by the said 27th day of June, 1921,
date for his preaehingand communion Monday.

for want thereof the plaintiff will ap

property and for such other and
further relief as to the court tiay seem
meet and just in equity.

Tbis summons is served upon you
by publication in accordaree with the
order of publication made by the Hon-
orable J. U. Campbell, judge of the
above entitled court on the 15th day
of April, 1921, directing publication
of summons once a week for six con-
secutive weeks in the Oregon City En-
terprise a newspaper of general circu-
lation in the County of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, printed and published
in said county.

Date of first publication. April 22nd
1921.

Date of last publication, June 3rd
1921. -

OLSON, DEWART & BAIN,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,

530 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

sen ice here from last Thursday night j Mrs. Harry Reed was the popular ply to said Court for the relief de
to next Tuesday, May 24, at the Metho chaperone of the high school crowd manded in the Complaint, to-wi- t: 10
dist church. Rev. Earl Cotton will as & nil uthat took the annual trip on the high

way Friday.sist in the service and a good attend-
ance is desired.

have and recover from the defendants,
Fred Peterson and Selma M. Peterson,
husband and wife, and Nils J. HartA surprise party was on fol-a-C
and Thilda Hart, husband and wife,
the sum of Six Hundred ( 600.00)
Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of 1 per annum from the 25th
day of- - July, 1920, and the further sum
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars as
attorney's fees, and for the plaintiff's
costs and disbursements of this suit,
and that the said mortgage enumer-
ated in the said Complaint executed
by the said defendants, Fred Peterson

The Methodist Ladies' AM of Pleas- - Cyrus Alexander, a higjh dchool senior
ant Home held it's last meeting at tha at Gillis a few nights ago, twenty-fiv- e

home of Mrs. F. B. Lake and the "most attending.
delicious biscuits ever" were served Miss Ruth Crum, primary teacher,
with equaly fine "jell." is getting on splendidly with her re- -

Pecple up the Cherryville way ara hearsals for the "spring opera" which
very ' anxious for some grading to te is to be given by her children, on
done on their roads soon. Thursday evening May 29. The opera

The road over at Dover wts graded is entitled "The Land of Once Upon
in fine shape last week as far as the a Time."
Duglass school house by H. H. Udell Every year the county superintend-an- d

Chas. Updegrave with the two ent sends out five different tests in
best teams in the district and the arithmetic and spelling (at intervals)
roads were in fine sbaue, but it rained and each pupil that gets 90 in arith-agai-

metic and 96 in spellinl receive a di- -

Just as soon as the Bluff road i? ploma. The following pupils in tho
all dressed up in smooth ahape aleng Kelso school received these diplomas
comes the rain and it has to be done In spelling Carl Gligel, Helen Hite, Ro-ov- er

again! land Erickson (Roland received 100
Jack Gibbons a former Sandy-ridg- e in each test), Claud Dugger, Vernle

resident is in a Portland hospital with Jarl, Albert Hall, Dorothy Nelson,
inflammatory rheumatism. Helen Peterson, Harold Erickson,

Mrs. George Flinn's sister and chil Florence Kligel, Marie Baumback, Ed

and Selma M. Peterson, dated the 25th
day of January, 1915, and recorded in
Book 101 at Page 459 in Record of

The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-
stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels? That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
tait get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels foryourself . A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Mortgages of Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, in which mortgage there is con-
veyed for the purpose of said mort-
gage the following property situated

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT. "

Notice is hereoy given that the un-
dersigned Albert D. Erb has renderedand filed in the County Court of theState of Oregon for Clackamas Coun-ty, Oregon, his final account of his
administration of the estate of DanielErb, deceased, and that Monday the6th day of June, 1921, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said day at thoCeunty Court room in the Court houseat Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oregon, has been fixed by said Courtas the time and place for the hearing
of any and all objections to said final
account, at which time and place any
person interested in said estate may-appea-

and file his objections in writ-
ing to sai final account and contest
the same and show cause, if any, why

in Clackamas County, Oregon,, more
particularly described as all of lot (6)
in Block (1) Willow Park, according
to "the plat thereof recorded in the

ward Nelson, Clarence Irvin, Bessie
office of the Recorder of Conveyances
in said County and State; that the
said mortgage be declared a valid lien
on said property for the sum above
named and that said mortgage be fore-
closed and the property sold by the
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,

dren were out from Lents for a visit
at the Fllnn home a few days ago.

The Pridemores said there is still
Fnow two miles this side of Govern-
ment Camp.

Anton Malar attended tfr? big --Farm
Bureau meeting at Oregon City last
week

Surely Joe Fay broke the record for
riding on the running board of a truck
when he rode all the way from Port-
land to Zlg Zag standing m the run-
ning board of the Scales truck! Fay

nd the proceeds applied according to the same should not be approved, al

Patterson, Dorothy JPatterson, Ruth
Baumback, Alice Irvin. Arithmetic
Norman Tate, Marie Baumback, Helen
Hite, carl Kligel, Roland Erickson,
Ruth Erickson, Ruth Baumback, Ed-
ward Nelson. Mrs. Baumback's room:
Marie Hite, diploma both .in spelling
and arithmetic. Alvin Eri, Lydia

and Paul Guldenzops in
arithmetic. Jean Dolan, Elien Hall ana
Zula Eddington in spelling.

Last) Tuesday evening Rev. Earl

law; that all persons claiming said
property by, through or under yeu berv-- r

wholly barred, foreclosed and enR. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

lowed and settled. The first publica-
tion is April 29th, 1921, and the last
publication May 27th, 1921.

ALBERT D. ERB.
Executor if the last Will, Testament

and estate of Daniel Erb, deceased.

joined from asserting any right, title,iim1 lien or interest ' m, to or upon said
real property, or any part hereof, ex- -'


